Introduction
Daliangzi large-sized Pb-Zn deposit, located in the Western Margin of Yangtze Plate, is typical Pb-Zn deposit in the sichuan-yunnan-guizhou polymetallic metallogenic belt. Ore bodies are hosted in Sinian Dengying Formation dolostone as lenticular, vein and cystic. The ore minerals are mainly sphalerite, galena with minority of pyrite and copper, and the gangue minerals consist of dolomite, calcite and quartz. Ore minerals are always filled in the cracks or as the cement of dolostone breccia, which are characterized by epigenetic mineralization.
Some researches have been done on the geological and geochemical features, and a wealth of achievements have been obtained, but there is few studies on the source of metallogenic materials and the features of metallogenic fluid. So in this paper, based on the previous researches, the geochemical characteristics of REE and some isotopes, including C, O, Sr, S and Pb isotope, of hydrothermal calcite, ore minerals, and some strata in the mining area were studied. As a result, some realizations on the source of metallogenic materials and the features of metallogenic fluid are concluded.
Result and discussion

REE
The Chondrite-normalized REE patterns for sample form hydrothermal calcite is similar to that from Dengying Formation dolostone, which are distinguished by enrichment in light REE, indicating that there is genetic relation between hydrothermal calcite and Dengying Formation dolostone. The total REE content of hydrothermal calcite and dolostone are low, but the former is obviously higher than the latter. It can also be observed that the total REE content of epimetamorphic rock in the basement Author: Hai Wang, Kunming university of science and technology, Kunming, 650093, China; Beijing Institure of Geology for Mineral Resources, Beijing, 100012, China E-mail: 253891101@qq.com strata and Qiongzhusi Formation carbonaceous shale are higher than that of hydrothermal calcite and Dengying Formation dolostone. According to the research of Michard (Michard,1986) , carbonate formation was impossibly to leach the fluid which is relative enrichment in REE, so the metallogenic fluid probably flew through the basement strata and Qiongzhusi Formation carbonaceous shale with the enrichment of REE.
C, O and Sr isotope
As revealed in the Figure 1 , the carbon and oxygen isotope compositions of twentythree samples from Dengying Formation dolostone are located in the marine carbonates, indicated that Dengying Formation dolostone is the typical marine carbonates (Liu, et al., 1997; Liu, et al., 2004) . According to the features of the carbon and oxygen isotope compositions of hydrothermal calcite and ore-bearing dolostone in the Dengying Formation, it can be concluded that carbon in the metallogenic fluid mainly derived from Dengying Formation dolostone, and because of the interaction between fluid with low  18 O SMOW and dolostone, the mineral-fluid oxygen isotope exchange happened, with the dissolution of dolostone, result in the decrease of  18 O value of hydrothermal calcites that precipitated from the ore-forming fluid. Liu, et al.,1997) Sr isotope is widely used in the research on the marine carbonates. It is well know that the 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratio is various in different geological environment, and Sr in the metallogenic fluid is derived form both source region and extraction from the strata that fluid flew through (Brannon, et al., 1991) . In this area, the 87 Sr/ 86 Sr i ratio of sphalerite are higher than that of dolostone, showing that the metallogenic fluid may flew through the Sr-riched basement strata and Qiongzhusi Formation carbonaceous shale.
S and Pb isotope
The δ 34 S values of ore mineral range from 9.3‰ to 20.6‰, with the average value 13.68‰, which are lower than that of sulfate mineral in Dengying Formation dolostone, with the value 20.2‰ to 38.7‰ (Zhang, et al., 2004) , and are similar to that of majority of MVT Pb-Zn deposits, with the value 10‰ to 25.5‰, displaying the characteristics of shallow-sourced sulfur. According to the temperature of the fluid inclusion, the mineralization temperature focus on 220C, conducive to thermochemical sulfate reduction(TSR), which always occurs in the temperature higher than 140C, and can produce a lot of reduced sulfur with relatively centralized δ 34 S value. So the δ 34 S value of ore minerals and mineralization temperature indicate that sulfur of ore minerals in Daliangzi deposit is thermochemical sulfate reduced (TSR)from the sulfate mineral in Dengying Formation dolostone (Wu, et al., 2013; Yuan, et al., 2014) It is observed in the 207 Pb/ 204 Pb versus 206 Pb/ 204 Pb diagram that Pb isotopic compostions of ore minerals are located in the transition zone of upper Crust Pb and orogen Pb, but are closer to the former, demonstrating that lead of ore minerals have shallow and multiple sources (Zartman, 1981) . And the lead isotopic compositions of Dengying Formation dolostone are also located in the upper crust Pb, which is similar to that of ore minerals, so the lead of ore minerals is mainly derived from Dengying Formation dolostone.
A-mantle B-orogenic belt C-upper crust D-lower crust Figure 2 Lead isotopic compositions of ore minerals from Daliangzi Pb-Zn deposit(Modified after Zartman, 1981) 
